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A short history of the Harvey Milk Club
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Bv David Pini
Gay Liberation has proved to

be the most tenacious otfspring of
the sixiies. The roots of the Milk
Club can be found in the commit-
ment to sociaj anci personal
change made bv its founders in
that ciecade. \Alhen Chris Perry,
the Club's first president (and
former member of Bay Area Gay
Liberation) joined with iim
Gordaa, Hank Wfuon and David
Goidman tn7W6 to found the San

Francisco Gav Democratic Club it was not only to promote
gay rights on every political front, but to fr:rther a progres-
sive vision of jirstice for ali peopies.

The election of dubmember Harvey Milk to the Board
of Superr.isors in 7977 was a milestone of gay empower-
ment. Harvey eloquently brought home the need for it
when he saici, "...in San Francisco, three days before Gay
Ficie Day, a person was killed because he was gay. And
ilat night i waiked among the sad anci frustrated... as they
iit canciles on Castro Street and stood in siiqrrce, reaciring
cut for some s1'mboiic thing that would give them hope.

'a,-Vithout hope, not only gays, but the blacks, the
seniors, the handicapped, the us'es will give up. And if you
eiect more gay peopie, that gives a green iight to all who
f eei disenJranch,ised. "

The candles were iit for Harvey within months. The
Club was renamed in his honor days latet and organized
'ire memorial malches, his Casto Street Birthday parties,
anci the annual Harvev Milk Birthday Dinner, inaugurated
oy Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden in 1980. The White Night
liot was one of the few non-c]ub events that followed the
assassilation.

Politicai orgarrization was the most iasting iegary of the
Ciub's first years. For the 1980 election, the Club put to-
gether the first gay registereci mailing list, mailed out 30,000
siate cards, and handed out 15,000 more, boosting Harry
Britt anci Tim Woifred to iheir first cify- wide victories.

The Briggs campaign set a paftern of Club leadership in
defeating a seemingiy endless series of anti-gay proposi-
ions. LaRouche. Kopp. Dannemever. The name of the
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Hantey Milkwith George Moscone following Milk's innaugura-
tion. (Phato by Rink)

". . .we call democr acy"
'S7'" 

ur,loy a constitution which in which
there is no envy of our neighbors' iaws...
this constitution, administered for the man
not for the few, we call demosacv. Our iaws
give equai justice to every man in his private .lisputes;

merit, not dass, determines a man's reputation, nor is any
man 's way barred'by poveriy or obscurity, if he has any
contribution to make. Freedom is the keynote of our
society in public and in private; we are neither resenful
nor offensive iJ a man does what he likes. But private
freedom does not lead to pubiic lawlessness.

We use our wealth, we do not boast about it, and
povertv itself is ne disgrace, oniy the failure to fight
against it. Off ordinary working man is a shrewd judge i
public matters; and we are the only people who call the
man who stands aloof from politics not iust unambitious,
but useiess.

Perikles of Athens


